6 Pack Sweat Wicking Stretchy Athletic Bandana Headbands for
Women/Head wrap/Yoga Headband/Head Sarf/Best Looking Head
Band for Sports or Fashion, or Exercise Review-2021

[ABSORB SWEAT&QUICK DRY] QING headbands feature moisture wicking technology that allows
them to keep you dry, feeling clean and also makes them an ideal sportswear option.
[NO HEADACHE,NO SLIPPING,STAY PUT WITH INTENSITY WORKOUTS] Each headband has a
elastic band in the back part so it can stay in place without adding extra pressure around your head.
They have a comfortable fit with back elastic so they donâ€™t slide off
[STYLISH FOR ALL TIME WEAR] These headbands can be opened up and wear as a bandana or
push together and wear as a headband. They also can be used as ponytail headband. These will
work and look great with any style of hair
[WONDERFUL COVERAGE] Keep your hair out of your face during workouts and runs! You can
hardly remember that you have them on
[SUPER SOFT AND COMFORTABLE] Made from smooth and soft microfiber, a breathable material
that wicks away moisture faster than the leading alternatives. With Six colors you can match a lot of
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